Objective: Ischaemia followed by reperfusion brings about a reduction in cardiac capillary cross-sectional dimensions which is consistent with constriction. The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that the reduction in cardiac capillary dimensions that occurs in ischaemia and reperfusion is caused by endothelial cell contraction and that modulating the endothelial cell contractile apparatus reduces microvascular reperfusion injury. Methods: In isolated rat hearts we used phalloidin to stabilise the endothelial actin filaments in order to prevent the dimensional changes during ischaemia. The changes in endothelial cell dimensions were quantified by measuring whole capillary and luminal cross-sectional areas, abluminal and luminal membrane lengths. We have also used resin casts of the coronary vasculature coupled with scanning electron microscopy to examine the structural changes along the length of the capillaries in ischaemia-reperfusion. Results: We found that the reduction in capillary dimensions was prevented by the addition of phalloidin and, in the resin casts, that ischaemia-reperfusion cause focal narrowings along the capillaries which are consistent with constriction. Conclusions: (1) The endothelial contractile apparatus is involved in the reduction in cross-sectional dimensions. (2) This implies that the capillary bed may have a greater role in the local control of flow than was previously thought and that modulation of the actomyosin contractile system in cardiac capillary endothelial cells may be useful in reducing 'no reflow' injury which results from reperfusion.
1. Introduction thelial cells [6] . This change in capillary dimensions may be the result of myocyte contraction or oedema or it may Regulation of blood flow in the microvasculature is be due to capillary constriction induced by activity of the effected predominantly by arteries, arterioles and precapilactomyosin contractile apparatus in the endothelial cells. lary sphincters. Pericytes, distributed periodically along the The elements and viability of a contractile system in length of capillaries, are able to induce constriction in endothelial cells have been demonstrated by several recapillaries by contraction of cell processes which partially searchers [4, [7] [8] [9] . Recent work indicates that a contractile envelope the capillary [1] . Active capillary constriction has mechanism is associated with transendothelial cell gaps in been shown to occur in the pancreas [2] , rete capillaries [3] rats, guinea pigs, and mice [10] . In addition, induction of and the spleen [4] . In the heart, however, the concept of endothelial cell membrane blebbing as occurs on reperfuactive capillary constriction, per se, remains controversial.
sion, by peroxide generated radicals, is associated with Cardiac capillary cross-sectional area has been shown to be actin polymerisation [11] . The question of whether cardiac reduced during hypoxia and ischaemia without endothelial capillary endothelial cells (CCECs) are actively involved cell swelling [5, 6] . On reperfusion the reduction in total in narrowing of the capillary lumen is significant in that their participation in this process may contribute to regenated by bubbling with 95% O -5% CO ( p |95
perfusion injury and the 'no reflow phenomenon'. This kDa). The aorta was cannulated and the coronary circulapost-ischaemic microvascular incompetence is the inability tion perfused using a non-recirculating Langendorff prepaof the microvasculature to supply a region of the myocarration. The perfusate was maintained at a flow-rate of 10 21 21
dium with blood following ischaemia [12] [13] [14] and leads to ml min g at 378C. All experiments began with an regional myocyte death. Reperfusion injury is recognised equilibration period of 15 min. Perfusion pressure in the as the damage caused by reperfusion alone over and above aorta was measured constantly via a pressure transducer. that caused by ischaemia [15, 16] .
All experiments involving phalloidin and morphometry Indirect evidence suggesting that capillary endothelial lasted 110 min. Four categories of experiment (six hearts cells contribute to capillary constriction is considerable in each group) were carried out as follows: [7, 17, 18] . It includes evidence that many vasoactive chemicals induce reorganisation of the endothelial mi-1. Control experiments where the hearts were constantly crofilament system and cell surface area [19] [20] [21] . Intervenperfused (without phalloidin) for 110 min, then fixed tion in the contractile system, using a chemical tool, with a 4% formaldehyde and 0.25% glutaraldehyde in known to specifically target a major component of the phosphate buffered saline. contractile apparatus, would provide more direct evidence 2. Control experiments where the hearts were constantly of the contractile activity of endothelial cells. It would perfused, for 15 min with solution without phalloidin 26 modulate any contraction which would normally result followed by another 95 min with 10 M phalloidin from the activity of the contractile apparatus. The phalsolution. The hearts were then fixed as above. lotoxin, phalloidin, is a suitable candidate for this purpose 3. After the 15-min equilibration period hearts were because it targets actin specifically to stabilise microfilaperfused without phalloidin for 50 min. Turning the ments [22, 23] : it modulates the actomyosin system in perfusion pump off then induced an ischaemic period of endothelial cells by stabilising F actin. Phalloidin has been 45 min. This was followed by reperfusion for 15 min shown not to affect endothelial cell viability, growth or without phalloidin and then formaldehyde fixation of metabolism [19, 20, 24] . the hearts. The present report supports the conclusions of these 4. The hearts were perfused normally for 15 min with preceding studies and demonstrates that reperfusion injury solution without phalloidin followed by 35 min with in the ischaemic-reperfused heart is significantly influsolution containing phalloidin. The pump was then enced by the endothelial contractile apparatus. We have switched off to induce an ischaemic period of 45 min. used phalloidin to demonstrate that, by modulating the After this the pump was restarted to reperfuse the heart actomyosin contractile system in CCECs in a live heart, for 15 min with phalloidin solution. The hearts were the dimensional changes which normally occur following then fixed. ischaemia and reperfusion in viable endothelial cells are prevented. We have compared morphometric measurements following reperfusion in CCECs perfused with and 2.2. Transmission electron microscopy without phalloidin. In order to gain insight into possible constrictions in the longitudinal dimensions of the capilIn all experiments, fixation was accomplished by exlaries, we have also examined resin casts of the cardiac change of the perfusate for the fixative, 100 ml of which microvasculature.
was passed through the coronary circulation. Statistical analysis was carried out using EXCEL 5 and the 1. Control hearts (n54) were perfused for 60 min and SPSS analysis package vers. 10. A one-way ANOVA then fixed with formaldehyde / glutaraldehyde buffer (analysis of variance) with Bonferroni post-hoc tests for which had been bubbled with nitrogen for the 30 min unplanned comparisons was carried out using the measurepreceding its use to remove oxygen. Resin casts were ments which had been corrected for obliqueness as demade by perfusing a methyl methacrylate resin (Batscribed by Ward and McCarthy [6] . When P values were son's no. 17) into the heart immediately following less than 0.05, statistical significance was considered fixation. After 100 ml of fixative had passed through the reached. Results are presented in Table 1 . heart, freshly mixed resin was pumped into the microvasculature using pump settings identical to those used during the earlier perfusion. Once¯2 ml of resin 3. Results had passed out of the heart into a collecting vessel, the pump was switched off. The heart was left in water at 3.1. Resin casts room temperature for at least two h to allow complete polymerisation of the resin. The heart was then alterThe variation displayed by capillaries which have been nately changed from a solution of sodium hydroxide to well oxygenated is demonstrated in typical images of distilled water, allowing 24 h between each change. corrosion casts in Fig. 1 . A low magnification of the Once all tissue had been digested away, the cast was capillaries is shown in Fig. 1A . The branching capillaries dried, gold coated and examined in a scanning electron are relatively regular and cylindrical, occasionally with microscope.
some sphincter like constrictions. Higher magnification 2. Ischaemia was induced in four hearts by switching the ( Fig. 1B-E) shows little variation in capillaries with few pump off after 15 min of perfusion. Following an narrowed areas. However, some capillaries did demonischaemic period of 45 min the hearts were fixed strate constrictions as shown in Fig. 1D . The topographical immediately with anoxic fixative. Resin infiltration was impression of the lumen wall is rough but regular. A high performed as described above. magnification of this surface area, Fig. 1E , illustrates the typical endothelial lumen surface regularity of the capil-2.4. Morphometric measurements laries in a well oxygenated heart. The effect of a long period of ischaemia on capillary Images were grabbed from the electron microscope endothelial cells can be seen in Fig. 2 . Capillaries have lost using a TCIPRO image grabbing system and saved on a the regularity seen in well oxygenated capillaries ( Fig. 1 ) dedicated PC. Morphometric analysis was performed using and tended to be more convoluted. In addition, an area of a software package, IMAGE PRO VERS. 3.1. Using this, the 'no reflow' can be seen in Fig. 2A with blunt ending following parameters were measured: cross-sectional area capillary casts projecting into open void. Constriction of capillaries, lumen and endothelial cells, as well as points were more prevalent while a second type of luminal and abluminal perimeters. Accuracy was assured constriction or narrowing, not observed in well oxygenated by calibration of both the electron microscope and the capillaries, developed in ischaemic capillaries. Examples image analysis system with graticules of known dimenof this type of constriction are shown in Fig. 2C-I . The sions. A roundness factor allocated to each capillary, lumen casts shown, contrast with images (at a similar where a perfectly round capillary was ascribed a factor of magnification) of lumen casts in oxygenated hearts, a 1. Measurements of capillaries with a roundness factor of typical example of which is shown in Fig. 1E . The greater than 2.1 were discarded. The final number of topography of the luminal surface area is considerably capillary images used in morphometric anaysis of each more rugged and irregular, often with the lumen calibre group was as follows: control 112, reperfused 106, control reduced at a particular point, as in Fig. 2G , to a much with phalloidin 91 and reperfused with phalloidin 91.
greater degree than seen in constriction sites in capillaries were below 70 mmHg. The lumen cross-sectional area is 2F-I was not found in casts of well oxygenated capillaries.
large compared with that of the narrow capillary walls. These images reveal that each capillary lumen was the Another set of experiments was carried out to demonstrate subject of some degree of constriction with that shown in that the addition of phalloidin to the perfusate did not Fig. 2G being the most severe.
result in any significant changes to the capillary dimensions in comparison with dimensions of the control 3.2. Capillary cross-sections capillaries (Fig. 3B) neither was myocyte structure affected. Control hearts (i.e. not ischaemic-reperfused) which Fig. 3A depicts a typical cardiac capillary, in crosswere perfused with phalloidin similarly continued to beat section, which has been perfused routinely with an oxyuntil they were fixed. genated perfusate without phalloidin, for 110 min before
The typical morphology of an ischaemic / reperfused fixation. The endothelium is of a relatively uniform width capillary without phalloidin is shown in Fig. 3C . The and the cytoplasm contains many vesicles and caveolae.
capillary dimensions have altered considerably; the ratio of The myocardium is well preserved. In each case the heart the luminal cross sectional area to capillary wall (endocontinued to beat until it was fixed and perfusion pressures thelial cell) area has decreased. In this capillary, in which the CCECs have undergone moderate swelling, the luminal contains organelles, caveolae and vesicles while the endodiameter decreased significantly, while the diameter of the thelium is of a similar thickness to that seen in control capillary changed little. The myocytes show typical reendothelium. The ratio of the endothelium to luminal cross perfusion damage with disrupted myofibrils and swollen sectional areas is also similar. Myocyte structure is well mitochondria with disrupted cristae.
preserved and is similar to control hearts. The modulating effect of phalloidin is demonstrated by the image in Fig. 3D . The capillary and endothelial cell 3.3. Morphometry cross-sections retained the proportions typical of control capillaries that have not been subjected to ischaemia. In
The results of the morphometry are shown in Fig. 4 with this last set of experiments, ischaemic capillaries were statistical values in Table 1 . reperfused with the addition of phalloidin to the perfusate. The morphology of the endothelium is similar to that seen 1. Endothelial cell area: endothelial cell area was inin the control endothelium. The cytoplasm is dense and creased in ischaemic-reperfused capillaries from mm in ischaemic-reperfused with phalloidin). The similar void could not be found in the normally perfused luminal area was significantly greater in ischaemic-(control) samples, it is unlikely that this is the result of reperfused capillaries with phalloidin than without. specimen processing. These voids represent zones of no 4. Perimeters: phalloidin reduced both capillary and lumireflow which occur on reperfusion. nal perimeters. The capillary perimeters of all isCapillary constriction has not been recorded in continuchaemic-reperfused groups were not significantly difous capillaries. Ragan et al. [4] , however, made visual ferent from each other (10.8460.4, 10.1860.36 and recordings of contractions in normal capillaries in the rat 10.0460.4 mm, respectively) but were significantly and mouse spleen. These capillaries were shown to narrow different from the control (12.9060.3 mm). The luminal the lumen at points along their length by changing the perimeter, however, was smaller in ischaemic-repershape of the endothelial cells. They did not observe any fused capillaries without phalloidin than in ischamic-'plugging' of the lumen, when the calibre of the lumen was reperfused capillaries with phalloidin (8.3260.38 mm significantly reduced but the passage of individual red compared with 9.3460.37 mm) but not significantly blood cells through the constriction was slowed down different.
considerably. At any one time 1 in 12 and 1 in 58 capillaries were contracting in mice and rats, respectively. These changes in capillary calibre coincided with an 4. Discussion increase in the width of the corresponding endothelial cells. Ragan et al. [4] demonstrated that cyclical changes in 4.1. Period of ischaemia spleen capillaries were the result of endothelial contraction and not caused by the contraction and relaxation of This study was designed to determine whether the capsular and trabecular smooth muscle. This would have reduction in capillary dimensions seen in ischaemia-recaused a narrowing of a capillary along its length rather perfusion might be due to contraction of the constituent than at specific points as they observed in their experiendothelial cells. An ischaemic period of 45 min was ments. Similarly, we suggest that the point constrictions chosen for both the resin cast experiments and the experiseen in our resin casts of capillary lumina are caused by ments with phalloidin in an attempt to ensure that some CCEC contractions and not by pressure exerted on capilcapillaries sustained irreversible damage while in others laries by compression from myocyte blocks or oedema the damage was reversible. Damage sustained by CCECs causing transmural variations. This would have resulted in during ischaemic insult varies considerably. Ward and more gradual changes in lumen membrane contours than McCarthy [6] demonstrated that most damage sustained by those we observed. endothelial cells following ischaemia for 30 min is reversWe have described two types of constriction in resin ible but following 60 min of ischaemia most of the damage casts, one of which was observed in both ischaemic and is not reversed by reperfusion. An ischaemic period of 45 well oxygenated hearts while the other was observed min, midway between these two time points was therefore almost exclusively in ischaemic hearts. In well oxygenated chosen in order to avoid both these extremes.
hearts, the branching capillaries are relatively regular and cylindrical occasionally with some sphincter like constricbody to enclose the associated capillary, present in rat tions. These may also be consistent with pericyte activity. skeletal muscle, are rare, if not absent, in rat myocardium [25] . The circumferential coverage of capillaries by cardiac 4.3. Pericyte activity pericytes is half that of skeletal muscle pericytes. In addition, rat cardiac pericytes are not affected by most The potential of pericytes to constrict capillaries is vasoactive substances while skeletal pericytes react strongrecognised [25] . In the heart preparations, capillaries with ly to the same agents [27] . morphology consistent with constriction produced by pericyte activity, i.e. where constricted capillaries main-4.4. Morphometry tained their relatively cylindrical dimensions (an example of such a constriction is shown in Fig. 1D) were only Ward and McCarthy [6] demonstrated that during isoccasionally seen. The significant increase, however, in chaemia, although the cross-sectional area of endothelial constrictions in ischaemic capillaries was coupled with a cells remains the same, total capillary diameter decreases significant change in the surface area and dimensions of significantly but the luminal diameter decreases to a many of the capillaries. Where they were constricted, these greater extent. In the present study, without phalloidin, capillaries lost their cylindrical appearance and adopted there was a considerable decrease in the luminal perimeter shapes with lumen perimeters containing irregular angles in the ischaemic-reperfused capillaries compared with and depressions. These constrictions were not sphinctercontrol capillaries. In passive capillary constriction, to like in appearance as would be expected in the case of comply with the reduced area, the perimeter would not be narrowing caused by pericytes. It is more likely that these reduced in length but would be rearranged into a convocharacteristics were induced by localised changes in luted pattern around the lumen (a premise also referred to endothelial cell dimensions. In reperfusion experiments on by Tilton et al. [28] ). Our observations, however, demonpig heart capillaries, Pathi et al. [26] noted that, although strated that after the reduction in luminal area, the luminal reperfused capillaries recovered from a prolonged period perimeter was reduced in length and regular in appearance. of ischaemia, they did not revert to their preischaemic This suggests that superfluous luminal membrane was calibre. Electron microscopy indicated that these capilabsorbed or extruded as blebs in our experiments. No laries were not subjected to cellular or interstitial oedema; membrane convolutions were observed. Blebs were only Pathi et al. were unable to account for this residual observed in the most severely damaged cells. This luminal narrowing of the capillaries. We suggest that the endotheliperimeter adjustment was, therefore, consistent with conal cells were maintaining this narrowed capillary diameter traction rather than an external influence such as compresby active contraction.
sion by myocyte blocks. The absence of convolutions in For several reasons, it is unlikely that pericytes were the luminal membrane indicates that the superfluous responsible for all of the constrictions observed. Egginton membrane is internalised within the cell by resorption and et al. [27] reported pericyte coverage per capillary, in the membrane dissolution. heart, as 11%, a ratio of 1 pericyte for every 9 endothelial cells. This relatively regular distribution of pericytes 4.5. Phalloidin inhibits endothelial cell shape change in suggests that the pattern of constriction seen in both heart ischaemia-reperfusion groups, but particularly in the ischaemic group, would be more regular and frequent than that observed in our By incorporating phalloidin into the perfusion medium, studies. The concept of capillary 'narrowings' induced by the extreme dimensional rearrangements which occur endothelial cells rather than pericytes is not new. Ragan et during reperfusion, as shown by Ward and McCarthy [6] , al. [4] , demonstrated capillary 'narrowings' in visual may be attenuated while maintaining the viability of the recordings of normal capillaries contracting in the rat and myocardium as evidenced by the continued beating of the mouse spleen, where pericytes were not in the proximity of heart and the well preserved ultrastructure. The phalloidin the endothelial cells involved in the contraction.
did have some effect per se on endothelial cell shape Aharinehjad et al. [2] observed, in pancreas, two types without ischaemia-reperfusion in that the capillary and of capillaries, fenestrated and non-fenestrated. In the nonluminal area were reduced. Phalloidin, however, protected fenestrated type, pericytes did not appear to play a part in CCECs from reperfusion injury by preventing the signifithe cyclical constrictions. Similarly, pericytes associated cant increase in endothelial cell area which accompanies with continuous capillaries in the rat heart are reported to reperfusion following ischaemia. This is consistent with have only a vestigial contractile potential [25] . These the studies reported by Alexander et al. [24] and Rasio et pericytes contrast with those in rat skeletal muscle which al.
[20]. Rasio et al.
[20] exposed continuous and fenesare contractile and associate with elaborate endothelial trated capillaries in an ex vivo preparation of the eel processes. This association does not occur in cardiac bladder rete vascular system to phalloidin for considerably pericytes. Secondary pericyte processes, tentacle-like cell longer periods than were used in our experiments. They extensions which extend out of and away from the cell used the same concentration of phalloidin as we used 
